Dominant mesomelic shortness of stature with acral synostoses, umbilical anomalies, and soft palate agenesis.
We report on a father and 2 children (a living 4-year-old girl and an aborted 18-week-old fetus) with a dominantly inherited form of mesomelic shortness of stature with severe ankle, knee, and elbow involvement. Skeletal abnormalities included brachymetacarpy and brachymetatarsy of the 3rd to 5th rays, synostoses in these bones, synostoses of metacarpals and metatarsals II to V with the corresponding carpal/tarsal bones, partial fusion in the proximal row of carpal bones, and mild vertebral anomalies. Father and daughter also had downslanted palpebral fissures, beaked nose, hypertelorism, ptosis, microretrognathia, and transverse agenesis of the soft palate. Abnormally short umbilical cord with unusually long skin coverage was present. Mesomelic shortness worsens with time, with progressive curvature of the forearm. This condition appears to represent a previously undescribed MCA/dysostosis syndrome.